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,,- HEADQUARThdlS 
645TH TANK ogSTROYffi BATTALION 

APO 45, U. S. Army 
.31 October 194.3• .. 


Subject: Battle Report, 645th Tank Destroyer Battalion. 
From: 1 October 19~. To: Jl October 1941, 
Map Reference: It81y, 1/100,000, Sheets, 172, 173, 174, 186. 

To : Commanding General,':1tth Army, (Thru channels) 

1. On October 1, 1943, The Battalion C.P. was located 6 kilometers NW 

ot GUARDIA, LalBARDI. Company A was located 2 kilometers east of JEORA. Com

pany B in position south of TORRELL!. Company C, one kilometer west of GUARDIA, 

LOMBARDI. 


2. October 2, 194.3, Company C and one platoon, Reconnaissance Company were
attached to the 180th Infantry Regiment to march on BENEVENTO. Company A ordered 
to move to 7 kilometers northeast of GUARDIA LOMBARDI with mission or AT protect,.. 
ion Division right fiank. Company B moved f'l'om TORRELL! to POTERNOPOLI protecting 
Division lett nank. ~e to inclement weather, the companies were slow but success
ful in fulfilling their assigned mission. 

3. On Ootober .3, 1943 at 0600A, Battalion Command Post moved to one kilometer 
oorth ot jpIQI. Collpany C in position vicinity ot 3 kilometers northwest il.IRABELLA 
.t 12JO&. orders MCeived fro. Commanding General, 45th Infantry Division, attached 

- hepeIQ" 1 	to l80th Intant". Regiment relieving Company C. Company C then attached u.) 
to 157th Intantry Regiment. it 15001, Company B was in position at 2 kilometers --t 
IIOl"th .lCl. Company 1 moved trom a temporary position just south of BONITO to Higlt.: 
-at 90. 'Moving by bounds with the l80th Infantry Regiment, the company went into an'') 
as"lIbly area 2 kilometers northeastot S.GIORGIO at 17.301. Remained in that positi'on 
u-ing the night. During the day, Reconnaissance Company made road reconnaissance -~ 
.at alo. the CALORE RlVEi towards BENEVENro ana DOr'lih toward GIORGIO reporting 
bridge. ldown at most croasiags. ~~ 

4. !be aorning ot October 4, 1943, found our units in the same position. ~rd ~ 
platoon, Reconnaissance Comp8ll7 reports all bridges out vicinity or BENEVENTO. -otty 
ua. enemy artillery tire. Would be at least 1500A before bridge would be repaired 
to pe..it crossing the ClLOBBBlilfl.,;:.4th platoon reached vicinity PSITmCINA at 
1800'- Held up by artillery fire. Company B moved to vicinity of .3 kilometers east 
ot BlNlVENTO at 19ooA. Remained in that position during the night. Cempany C moved 
to one kilometer southeast of BINEViNTO at 19301. 

5. At day1ighton October 5, 1943, the 2nd platoon ot Reconnaissance CoapJIllY 
cros..d the CALORE RIVER. Platoon reached the vicinity 7 kilometers northwest of 
BENEVENTO before being stopped by small a rms fire. Since the l57th Infantry were 
advanciag, they were unable to bring artillery fire on that point. .3rd platoon, 
Reconnaissance Company contacted an enemy patrol in the vicinity of' 4 kilometers 
east ot. FfUGDTO at 100.............o.....liies;.;c~_e~d:.._______....__.. 
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CollpaDJ B moved 2nd platoon 3 kUometera north of BE~TEVEN1'O and .3rd platoon to .3 
, kUcaeter. north of BENEVENTO at 1030A. .3rd platoon, Company 0, moved to 5 kllo

meter. north_at ot BENEVENTO at 10001. LNO.3 reported three Mark IV tanks moving 
south trOll POBTI. .3rd platoon of Company 0 fired thirty rounds at tanks, knocking 
out one. Artillery fire alao.fired on tanks. .3rd platoon, Company B opened fire 
at three tank. approaching road block at one kUometer northwest of FIETRELOINA. 
Ixpended tort~six rounds with two possible hits. Activity took place at 1600A. 
it 14.301, Company C moved the .3rd platoon to 5 kilometers south of FRAGNiTO and the 
1st platoon to viCinity 4 kilometers west of PIETRILCIN.L Company A moved to 2 kilo
.ten northeast ot S.GIORGIO at 16001. 1st platoon, Company B, moved to 6 kilometers 
DOrthwat ot BINSVINTO under enemy artillery tire. Platoon :.1,nto podtion at 18001
Jo .De., activity during the night. ' 

• 
6. autllg the morning or October 6, 1943, troops moved towards the city of 

POll'l. CoIIpD1 C bad ODa platoon attached to each battalion, 157th Infantry. At 
llJCfA, )rd platoon, Recomus.ance Company reached vicinity 4 kilometerB southeast 
ot B&UVBN'l'O. )rcl platoon, Company B tire~ 45 rounds HI at a house in whicb there 
... thirteen a.raan iDfantr1hn reported by 3rd platoon, Reconnaissance Company. 
Bouse ... de.tro~. 184 plctoon, Reconnaissance CoIlpllD7 aade road reconnaissance 
ot rOllte to POIl'I, on the "••t jide of the CALQR& RIVIR. 3rd platoon, CompaD7 C 
propo..4 to use route bpt Battalion Commanding Officer ordered platoon not to move. 
Roael unaat1ataotory tor 1-10' s. 2nd platoon, Company C moved forward 3 kilometers 
.outhe..t ot POI'lS at 17)01. Company i moved forward with l80th Infantry to pas!tiona , 
rlc1D1ty ot 1 kUolll8ter south or PII'l'RKLCDU. 

7. Ioftaent ot battalion held up on the aorniI¥l at October 7, 1943, because b,.. 
p..... 8ft Dot ooapleted on road to PONT&. lDeay artillery tire held up work on b,.. 
pas..... POI'l'I wu taken at noon. At 154)1, tour enemy tanka were reported in the 
riclD1t1 of' C.lSALIllII1. No further report was received concerning tank.. Company A 
attacbld to l80th Intantry moYe4 3rd platoon into position vicinity ODe kilometer north
.at of' .PISCOLAlUZZl at 13501. 1st platoon covered their lett naDk and the 2nd plat

,oon acTed 	to vicinity 3 kUometers east of llUGNITO. ~ing the af'ternoon, the .3rd 
platoon tired & total ot .35 roUl¥is HI at enemy IG Deata and on an OPe 111 were de... 
tro,.d. it dusk, the 1st platoon tired 7 rounda Hi at an eneaT JIG position, but due 
to poor rlaibUit,., results were unknown. 2nd platoon constructed a road block at 
6376/IJ at 21001. Unita remained in a_e position during night. 

8. Battalion CoIIImandiDi Officer gave the ploaeer platoon the mission at working 
on road trOll 6 kilo_ters Dortheast of BENEVlNTO' to FOOLIANISi, olWthe IIOrning of 
Ootober 8, 1943. At 13301, Couanding Officer, CoIllPal17 1, reported ten enemy tanka 

vio1n1t,. 2 kilometer. eut ot CASjLDUNI on information he had receift4 trom 180th 
Intantr,.. LIOl with Division Artillery reports that 179th Infantr,. Regiment to pas'; 
through the 157th Infantr,. Begiment. Company C will be relieved tram attachment with 

i J 	 l57th Infantr,. Regiment and become attached to 179th Intantrl Regiment. Attachment 
i 	 bee... ettective at 14001.. 2nd and 3rd platoona moved vicinity at ODe kilometer west 

ot POI'lS at 14)01. 1st platoon held up at 5 kilometers sou,,",aat of POI,TI at l430A. 
This platoon firedl2 rouBls HI at bridge located at 2 kilometer. east ot PIINO overI' 
which enell,. whlcles and personnel we~e passing. Fire reported etfecti.. by 1nfan'bJ. ' 

\ Unite-rellained in above location durIng the night. 1st platoon, Company At supported ,I
I ; the lSOth Infantry and a coapan,. ot medium tanka(19l.t Tank: BIl) ia an attack on sra;.:.. 
I P&U'lOU.. it lEoOA, l8t platoon was in position at .3 kilometer. northeast of PORTE. 
I )rd platoon aoved forward to 2 kilometers northwest at FRAGNITO, receiving eDellY 

a.chi_ ,un tire until dark. 2nd platoon, Company A protected l80th Infantry ~g-
i_at ,.ADB kUoaeter east of FRJGNE'lO. Command Post received ena,. artiller,. fire at\ 16001. Du.e to traffic and "llUdd7 terrain, Compan,. B re.ained in same podtion oec
upied ,..terdq. 'Y' 
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9. At l300A on October 9, 1943, Battalion Command fost began to move to 

TORRECUSO vicinity PONTI. Company B moved from their position to vicinity of 

PONTE. 2nd platoon crossed river at PONTI at l600A. One ~10 hit a teller-

mine. Track and bogie aseembly d8lllaged. Repaired by Battalion Maintenance on 

the spot. Platoon went into position vicinity 2 kUometers northwest of PAUPISI 

at 1900A. Battalion Command Post moved into lIunicipal building at 2OOOA. Company 

C remaiDed. in position in support of 179tB Infantry Regiaent. CoIIpaDT A contirmed 

support of the l80th Infantry Regiment. 


10. October 10, 194), Company A COIIpletiDg the aissioD of .upporti. 180th 
Inf'antry Regi_nt, JIOved to aD a.sembly area Ticin1ty 6 kUo.tar••outhe..t ot 
PONTI at o600A. The 1at platoon re.aiDed at ODe kUoaeter aouth ~ CM.tLIXJI~; tor 
AT defense of Division right tlenk. CoIlpaD1 B{.) in Tic1nity ot POITI. 2nd platoea 
at 2 kUo.etar. northeaat of PlUFISI tired ten rounda HI at three or tour ea.llY tallka 
leaviug GUARDIA. RaDge 6500 yards. ~ to dust, ettect was DOt determiDed. 3rd 
platoon attached to 160th 'A Battalion to support their tire. 001lpaD7 C rellained 
in support of 179th Infantr7 Begi_nt. C.O., l?9th Infantry -.,WDt ordered 0.0. 
to provide direct asaaul t tire. 1st platoon tired 13 rOUlldl HI at a rqe of 7SO 
yards. Jrd platoon tired 65 rounda at a range ot 2500 yard.. 78 l"OUDc:la are e. 
peneled troa 1615 to 1635. Infantry moved out to their obj.otive at 1700. CoIIpaD7 
rems1D8d in position vicinity one kUolletar south ot LoBuZO. 

11. On 11 Octo:ber 1943, at 09.30, 2nd platoon, CompaD1 A IIOftd ia support 2Dd 

Battalion, 180th Infantry IWgaent to position 4 kUOIleter. e..t of ',.Ioa Verbal 

Order, ComaD4inc Ofticer, 180th Infantry Regiaent. The reaa111dar of CoIIpaIV Are

_aiDed in tire po.itiona .. t:t detenae for lSOth Infantry ..,laent, in .ioiDlty OM 

kiloMtar aouthe..t of CASTILVIDRI. eollPaDT B 1"811&1_ ia-rio1D1ty 2 kU_ter. 

no~th_st ot PAUPISI and 3rd platoon which bac:l been attached to 160th FA Battalion 

w.. returnec:l to co_and ot CoapaD7,BQ.O.· At 18301, utriaioD ..\Ulery 1"8port.d tin 

tor ettect had been brought on enemy gun position with platoon l.ea4er, 21M! platoon, 

CoIIpaD7 B, acting as OPe lire Was reported wry satisfactory. At 1300, aD e.D1a7 ' 

88_ shell hit a tree under which a CoapaDT B halt track w.. pu.l. u4 kDOcbd 

out Tehicle and kUled two Ilem'bars ot the Tehicle persoZ1D81. CoIIpaD1' in aupport 

of 179th Intantry Regiment IIOved to i tl a .1aaion ot AT Weu. to .ia1n1ty 2 kUo

metera south or S.LOUNZO. Di:daion Artillery tired with ertect on eD1a7 taDk 

asaably area as ot 121.5. ieported by CoapaD1' C. obaener. 


12. OD October 12, 1943, although Collpany A attached to 180th Intantry ..,a.at 
remained in poaition Yicin!ty ODe kUoMter southeaat ot CMrlLDBII, the 2DI 
platoon expended JI) rounc:ll HI at a r ..e ot 13:>0 yarc:la and de.tro,.d t1lO e..y ~ 
ored wb1cles while tiring on _DitiOD c:ltap. 00apaD7 B aa ot 23)0 bac:l IIOwd rio
in!ty 2 kilometer. southeast of TILISI. 3rd platoon tired on two •• If aDd two , 
lIart VI taDks at a range ot 3500 yards aDc:l bad two bit.. Jrd platoon tired on w. 
ot TlLISI causing much damage. 160 rooUDd. total 3 inch HI were ape-4. CaIIp-. 
rellaiDed 1n position overnight. CollpaDy C reaaia.d in .... position .. ot October 
11 in aission of AT detense tor Di.ision rigbt naDk whUe attached to 179th IIIf
entry Regiment. WhUe the infantry attacked town ot CE.ttR&TTO, 2Dd platooa acW 
aa direct suppport but was foroed to tatepo.itlon rlc1n1ty 2 kUo_tar. DOrth.st 
ot GUAlDIA, the, could not_ b,pass b10n bridge. 10 tlre ... aeae.aal"7. leaa1Dder 
ot COIIpaDy took up road block positions'vicinity 0_ kllometer ...t ot GUAlDI!. 
As of 1012, 19 rounds ot 3 incb HI were expended at range 6000 7U'4. on buUdi. 
housinc OPe ire coUld not be observed. 3rd platoon, Reconnaissance CoapIl17, en
countered Gedan patrol, Ticin1ty 3 kilometers southeast ot CIRRm'O., .. killed 
one, 'fIOunded one and captured tour. '. 

1J. On -October 13, 1943, Company Aattached to 180th Infantry _Be,i_nt continued 
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it's mission ot AT detense. Fired 12 rounds Hi. at enemy machine gun nest at a range 
1000 yards. .f'f..re wu ettect1~e; eDalY leaving gun and ammunition behird. Company 
stayed in posttJ.on atfordillg JliviaiQn,J.ett nank AT pro~ction. Comp.any C attached 
to l79th Infantry and turnished AT defense tor Division right flank, remained in road 
block poBition viCinity one lUometer west ot GUARDIA. 2nd platoon covered infantry 
advance around CIRRITTO and 3rd platoon started two SIlall fires while firing on FAICCHO 
bet.en 1230 and 1530. 'ire was ertective. Total or 123 roUnds 1I8re expended at range 
ot ~ to 6000 yards. Company remained in pos!tion overnight. One casualty during 

• thi. period. 

14. IIoftment was del~ on the morniD£ ot October 14, 1943 due to bridge out 
on mBSl - AMOROSI road and north ot S.SALVATORI. B;r passes completed at 1300. Co... 
pan;r A recovered a halt track abandoned by the Get'&aaa "hich had been lost in PERSANO 
valley. Vehicle Wal stripped but waS repaired. Co~;r continued mission ot AT de
tense with l80th, Intantr1. 1st platoon reverted to Battalion control, moved to posi
tion 1000 ;rards west ot TlLKSI. CompaD;r B(-) moved into position west ot TlLSES dur
iEII atternoon. 2p1 platoon tired 112 rounds HI from vicinity ot SOWFACA at the city 
or PUGLIADLLO. n.r. was ettective. CompaD;r C remained in position during morning 
and earlT att.e-rnoSn. At 1430 hours, the 1st platoon tired 21.D rounds HI at a counter 
attack in vicinity 2 kilometers southeast ot S.SALVATORI, 2 kilometers northeast ot 
lAICCHIO. Bounds expended in 15 miIlU.tes breaking up counter-attack. Pioneer platoon 

repaired road and rorcl so 2nd platoon or Compall7 B and Of ,roup could cross river. 

15. Coapall7.B(-) moved into position east ot pUGLxAJIIJ:.O (385415) at 0300A on 
15 October 1943. COIIpan;r attached to 180th Infantr;r at 1030 relieving Company A. 
Company A(-) tJie~ attached to l57th Infantry, 1st platoon under Battalion control. Com
pany C released tro. l79th Intantry. Battalion Command Fost moved to 395B?5 at 1530. 
Reconnais8ance Colllpany removed 35 mines, 6 kilometers east ot ALVIGNANO. 

16. On 16 October 1943, Company A(-) attached to l57th Infantry moved by bouma 
along road S.SALVATO~FAICCHIO. Remained in position vicinity 3 kilometers north
west ot S.S.&LVATORI during night. Company B moved the 1st and 2nd platoons support 
advance 2nd BattaliOn, l80th Infantry to a position north ot JUGLIANELLO at 1700. 
2nd platoon returned to rear echelon tor maintenance, rejoining company later. Jrd 
platoon crossed TITIIlNO RIVIR at 1430, under enellY artillery tire going into position 

at 5 kilo_tars northwest ot S.Sa.VATORI. ODe 11-10 ot the 1st platoon, Company B, 
hit a aiDe whUe crossing rher beeL 'track atld bogie assembl;r destro,ed. Batter;r 
acid destro;red personal equipment and burned one man. No other casualties suffered. 
11.10 was repaired in 1$ hours. Company B (-3td platoon) remained in position at one 
kUoaeter northeast or aOROSI. 3rd platoon expended 78 rounds HI on a anastar;r con
tainilllllGs and an OPe Range 7500 yards. C.O., l79th Infantry reported results were 
excellent. 171st'A Bn aerial observer observed registration ot 1st platoon. 7 rounds 
HI were used. 

17. By puses were completed on the morning ot October 17,_ 1943, across TITERNO 
RIVIIl, vicinity FAlCCHIO allowing Compan;r A to move into position vicinity one kilo
meter southwest ot 'AlCCHIO. 2nd platoon Company B moved across TITERNO in support ot 
2nd Battalion, l80thIntantry at OSOOJ. moving into position vicinity 7 kil ometers north
east ot J.LVIGNANO. 1st platoon moved torward to occupy position vicinity 6t kilometers 
northtaat ot ALVIGNANO. 3rd platoon moved into position at 8 kilometers northeast ALi
IGRANe. Compa07 C moved 3rd platoon to vicinity J kilometers northwest ot S.SALVA1~RE. 
1st and 2nd platoon moved to vicinity 4 kilometers southwest ot S.SALVATORE. A hslt 
-track 	trom the'3rd platoon, RecQnnaissance Company hit two mines while crossing the 
TITIRNO RIVER bed. Halt track had to be replaced, but no casualties were suftered. 
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18. At 1040A, October 18, 1943, 3rd platoon Company A moved into pesition 
vicinity of S.FELlCE. Remainder of company was in position in vicinity of GIOIA. 
Company B attached to 180th Infantry Regiment moved 2nd platoon to 3 kilometers 
west of ALVIGNANO and 3rd platoon to 5 kilometers southeest of GIOIA. At 113OA, 
the 2nd platoon expended 54 rounds HE on an enemy Mark IV tank and personnel being 
in defiladed position. At 0930A., an 14-10 from the 2nd platoon, Company B, hit a 
mine at 5 kiJometers north!ast of ALVIGNANO. Tank was disabled but there were no 
casualties in personnel. he road had previously been swept for mines. Traffic had 
passed over the road beforA the lrI-10. Company C remained in pos!tion as of yesterday. 
3rd platoon, Reconnaiesanee Coapfmy swept and cleared road of mines along VOLTUf\NO 
as far north as 4 kilometers ,orthaast of ALVIGNANO. Platoon also established '~an Of 
at 3 kilometers east of ALVIGNANO. Battalion Command fost moved to northern bank of 
TITERNO at 3 kilometers north of fUGLIANELLO. 

19. On the morning of the 19:th of October 1943, 1st platoon, Company A, moved 
2 kilometers northwest of GIOIA to support artiller~ of the Division. Platoon tired 
14 rounds in registration at range of 9700 yards. The ~10 trom 2nd platoon, Company 
B, which hit a mine on October 16, hit another mine in the salle area that an 11-10 
had hit one previously. The 1-10 was on the way to Join 2nd platoon. The road had 
been cleared by 180th Infantry mine sweeping crew and also by Reconnaissance Company. 
10 casual ties to occupants of the 14-10. One man on side ot road received a head in
jury. 1st p1ato.o~, Company A, fired 14 rounds at an enemy six gun batter)". IaDie 
13,300 yards. .lire observed by artillery observer. lir. discontinued because of 
poor observation., sheaf was good at maximum range. 

Battalion went into an assembly area in the vicinit)" ot GIOIA at l500£, 3) 
October 1943. Twalve personnel replacements were received during this period. Morale 
of troops at close ot first period ot combat was excellent. Malaria caused IlUIIerous 
inetfectives during tirst period of combat. 

20. On October 30, 1943, this battalion was alerted by the ~3 of the Division 
Artillery. At 1.300, the Battalion Comm8Dding Officer went on a reconnaissance with 
the Commanding General, 45th Division Artiller)" for future artillery position.. OIl 
October 31, 1943 at 1000 hour., the Battalion Commander, &.3, and all coapany COIIIIaDd
era made reconnaissance for displacement of the battalion. At 1830,,_ the Battalion 
Commander submitted his employment plan to the Commanding General, U1v1sion Artil1.17, 
which was approved. 

. 21. ~ring this phase the company attached to Infantry Regiment.....re used .. 
aBSaw. t artillery in many cases. This use of Tank Destroyer. proved to be wr)" .trect
ive, but it is believed that in some of the mission. given to the coillpanie., should 
have been given to the organic weapons of the infantry regiments. In some c...., , 
the destroyers were on the tront lines exposing themselves to hostile ob.ervation and 
artillery fire unnecessarily. However, the men and officers were more than wWIng 
to give all the support requested of them by the infantry. 

EDWARD L. AUSTIN 
Major, F. A., 
Commanding
• 
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